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Girls
Earn
Life Saving Badges
"Girls who would like to earn
either a Junior 01' Senior Life Saving Badge, according to their age
\
should' report to Life &lving class
from.4 to 5 P. M.on Thursday be,ginning March 4. and continuing
untill the course is completed,"
stated' Miss Me,ssenger.
A Red! Cross representative from
~t. Louis will be here in April. to
, give ,Junior and! Se':lior Life Saving
tests to the girls who are eligible.
Girls Eligible For ~«:sts
F1urther announcement will be
made concerning ~e Life Saving
class which will include the following eligible girls: Sue Woods, 'Naomi Ross, Marilyn Seymour, Palyllis
Stuttsman, Judy Veatch, Besty Thomas, Lillian Pl'ideaux, Jackie, Lipaaek, Bal1bara ~anta, and Mitzi
'Angwin of the senior girls.
In the junior class DeDe Walker,
M'arwilda Fovd, Carole Wilson, Put
Glenn~n, M~rY' Carol White, Joan
Greef, R'uth ~tterfi~ld, Cheri
Mol'lltgomery, Carol Barl{el', and
PlhlY'llis S-tuttsm~an are eligible.
Kay Newman, Jo'an MeClure, Jean
Harris, Annette Brown, and Virginia Adams \~U'e the eligible sophomores. "They should: remember who
they are, l\s I won't be repeating
their names again," said Miss
Messenger.
'
Girls N ead Fundamentals
Miss Messenger believes advanced
swimmers , sh~uld' not only have
fun' in the. water but 'also know
Life Saving, fundamentals ,and how
w swim for endurenc~ and safety;
In conclusion Miss Messenger
s~ "Pitts~ needs more
swimming instructors • wrn~ng high
I
school groups during the summer
months who have passed: the Life
Saving Test to assure responsibil-

itY' and

l~dersbip."
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Jewish ,People
Know Meaning
Of Oppression
Historically speaking the Jewish
people have endured, Mllny hard·
ships and mueh oppression. Since
the beginning of the Jewish race
under 'the leadership pf Moses,
these people lhIave been onst ~mdl
thrown about from one .couritry fu
another.
Jews is the comrmQn designa1;}oo
of the alJ1.cient Hebrews. BUlt lately
Ihas conTe to !fefer to all who pr'li''etS'S thle Jewish: religiOlJ1.
In 1400B.C. the generation after'
Moses c()nquered tthe l'egi'ln east
of the Joooan. In later years this
loose confederation whioh nu.s' ibeen
formed s,plit imto .the northern ~nd
southern section.
Mter this iJ>rIook the Jews were
oonquered time andi ~gain u:nd disGlersed throughout' Europe around
the Mediterranean. The final extinctiom .of ~heir !political independence
un,ger Alexander t'he Great len.t a
furthe:r stimulus to the dispe'rsion,
and in time Jel'usalem becrume but
131 sacred memory and an ideal hope
to the great bulk of the Jews over
the world.
In ancient ti'm€~ the Hebrews
'WIel'e an ,agricul'tural ,people, but
. \, owing to their spreool througlhout
the 'world and' im· landis wUlel'e they
were either forbidden to !hold! landed esrta.tes', or Wlhere it was im!possible for them to do so, they took
up
com'merci,a[ !pur$uibs\ Coo;
s-equently they !have -always distingu~hed ~tlhemselves,jn."intcllectual and artistic 'attainments.
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Ignor(lnce Causes
All Intolerance
"To end intolerance," stated
Father Diver, "I would remove
~'he cause which is ignorance.
Different ..grOlllls ..S'hould' ..be
shown what. other g,roul)s belL
ieve."
, SI)ooking was Fat.her Neil F.
Diver, pastor pro temp of St.
'Mary's. Fat.her Diver went to
St. Francis Seminary in Mil.
waukee and has been ordained,
five years\, He !has been at St.
,Mary'~ since Dec. 18, of last
year. Besides his pastoral dUJt,..
ies he teaches, at the 1)1'(;Sent
time, two classes in St. Mary's
High School.
Father Diver, during llis
short time in Pittsburg, has not
no:~iced, an.y anti.Catholic sentiment but has lived for a time
where there was in the air a
distinct -aiUll'U of hate-all-Cat.holics. During t.he war ~\e served
for a time in vhe South as a
chaplin in the Army and' down
",here the J(u l{lux I{lan wields
its influence strongly, once the
citizenll'Y saw the Catholic chal)lain's ' insignia, "You' g'ot the
cold shoulder and, hardly knew
whether ynu had B. O. or what."
A further reason for discri.
mination mentioned by FatOter
Diver i"1 the 'human practice
, of pUitting the ,individual's ideology above his character and
perijonaity in jud,ging him. It
brings such examIlles as hating
all Catholics or all Jews merely
because they are Clltholics or
Jews regard'~ess of ho,w honest
or h'ow loyal or generous 'he is
personally.
)
A plan to end' discri.mination
between groups would! consist'
first 'of all, in Father Divers
es.tJimation, of educating' the
world about each group" its
ideas, customs, and beliefs.
Stated Father Diver: "The ed·
'ucat
are not bigots 1"

Hi-Y Chang~s Plans
For ,General Session
Pi t.tsibUI1'g High Hi-Y c'ha,ptel"s
met in d1J!l!pter discussion groups
yesterday ins.teu'a of going to the
Little '.r.heater i'll' a general meeting.
'Dh~ ,meeting wn:s !postponedr since
'bhe spearker, Don Gutteridrge, ma.dolr
league Ibaseball player, 'had to leave
for spring tl'ain~l1g Tuesday, ,according to M,l'. Biddle, ladviser of
Bunrny Carlson.David New ch~Rter,
which! was in chwrge.
Announcement of the general
m.eeting would be made 'at {II la.'ter
dlarte, it was stated.

Six members of the Booster
staff have entered some of their
best stories in the National Steholastic writing awards
contest
whioh clo'sres Mr'. 5.
Martha J~ne Gintzel has entered
a nre.ws story on the Talent Show;
Mary Jean Periman, an interview
with Overman and Nifong on their
trip back East and u: fell'tut'e on iJh~
origin,of Kansas symbol, the Jayhawk; Richard Lance, a spo.rts
story! on the Columbus football
'game; Virginia England, an editorial on t,raffic oaccidents; Richard
Slinkml!l:n, Strip Pit colUlmn, Marvin
Gilbreath is also entering an essay
on Community Service.
This 'contest is conducted annually rby Scholastic Ma~zine and
provides competition 1,\)l1ong high
school students in various branches
of creative expression.
A R'0Ylal portable typewriter will
be' given as first ,prize. Cash prizes
of $25 andl $15 are to be awarded
as second ~nd: third ,prizes. Winners are also eligible for the Quill
and Scroll President's S'Cholal'ship
of two years' tuition amounting to
$500.00.
School princiPf,lls will receive
notification as )Vell as cash awards.
and certificates for presenta:tion
tOO winning students. There will
also Ibe announcements imJade in the
Student Achievement Issues of
Scholastic Magazine an¢, the. local
press.
, . I . :1',', '.

Ph'otography Club
Gives Up Me'etiilg

Candy, and notes ,have been ctr. '
culating through the halls of PHS
during the' ,past week to little
sisters fl10m their newly acquired
Ibig sisters. It is planned ,in Y-Teen
'that DO' girl 'will be an, only cnild.
All those Who are experiencing
their first year in too sendor high
ol1ganization are the little siatera.
Those' who nre veterans of two or
three years .are big sisters.
Secret Messages. Fly
"Big sisters-to-be" drew the
names of the younger girls MonI day and the secret messages began
immedi'ately.
Ollie note has Ibeen knOlWn to
toovel through as many as twelve
hands before arriving at its destin.
ation. Others have been delivered
directly without the younger one
suspecting.
,
The lit~le sister if! not to know
the identity of ,her older sister
until one girl calls for another to
take them t() the party. 'l'he party;
has been set for Tuesday of this
week.
Group Has' Speaker
The exciting week included a
speaker for the regular meeting.
Th'Ull'sd'ay's s~aker was Miss Nelda
Watkins, yOuth director .at the
Methodist church. Miss l WatkiJis
used the topic of "Bl'IOtllerhood" as
this is Brotherhood W'eek.
" The IIlOOeJinJ.S .~n~ I w~E?k ~n be,. ,
, ':herd''''iri'~ t)He·"'~~'t'Jnsb{i~s" r'ddtrt'ttl' ~tb
the respective committee chairmen '
in charge.

:....
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Photography Cl'ub mem!bers did '"
M T
W T F
nolt meet this' week <beoause of the'"
1 ,2
3
4
5
!presentation of the Gilb-ert and!
March 2,-Big-Little sister,
Sullivan operettas. Developers will
party for Y·Teens
meet in the dl!l~·kl'oom. next Wed..
March 3,- Developers ,meet
in the darkroom.
lI1esday for f'uture i'llstruction.
The Club is looking foward to· the
Mlarch 4,-Y·Teens meet in
m-eeting of March 10, when Pl'orespective eomlJnitt~ Hi'1
fe.sMr Caldwell of the local college
Y's meet in ·clhapt.ers.
will speak to the ,gl"OUp. Professor
March 5,- End of flourth Sd:
Caldwell, f.a ther of Don Caldiwell,'" weeks.
bas not announced' his topic as, Yelt:.·
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

*
•
•

*

•

*

•
•
•
•
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Office Staff

Students Fail To Have Pencils For Excuses
Bombarded,
Bombardeq by ,the nerve wreck- time."
Most people think that teachers
ing drone of students demanding
and
school pers,onnel have a three
adrll1lits, pencils and the telephone
month 'Vaciatlid.n campletely !l'ee
are the hard-working office staff,
Mrs. Lois Adams and Miss Georgia
Wilson.
MI's. Adams is a graduate of
~HS and. received her business
training at Pittsburg Business
College. A}'so, IhailiJl1~ :froln' the
sacred halls of PHS is Miss Wilson. The fall of 1940 Mrs. Adams
,began her secretarial wo.rk in the
Pittsbul'g high office. Miss Wilson
has been here since 1944.
Both agreed that the stude~ts
and faculty are very cooperative
as frar as they welre conee'rned. Although, Miss Wilson remarked,
"It would help a lot if students
would bring pencils when they come
. for admits. Some students come
, in with the idea of writi'n,g' with
their thum1bs, I guess."
When asked. whether they liked
their work and what was; their
most tedious task, both smiled and
remarkedl "Anything gets ~o.not
onous illy too much repetifion, but
On the whole, nothing is verY' tit·ing in our work, for it seemLsI some.
thing new is happening! all the

of all thoughts of school. Ccmtrary
to this 'belief the office personnel
must work ten months out of the
twelve.

"
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----Walter White -:--,- - Abbrevation 'Age
National
Figure Gives' Opinions On Tolerance May Necessitate
.

Here is' is. man. He is 64 years
of lloge,.of medium !height, .has blue

eyz'3, blonde Ihadr 'lind a short Iblondle
rn'1l1stache. He is a ne~"o. '
Mom important, he is Walter
White, nationally, 'kn<Jwn figure in
the fight for equal rigihts for colored people.
W.aJter White was 'born in Atlanta, Georgia into a family whos~
prosperity was 'resented by bobh
the whites ramdi Negroes of ibis
community. If 6'orn-e would WOInd'el'
w'hy !he insists that he is' a 'Negro,
when nO'hhing compels, him to, he
relates a childlhood experience in
'WI~ic'h ih: and hil8/ family' narrowly
exoaped death d the hands of lynchers.

I

"In that instan.t when they ~osed
in, there came upon me a great
rawarenes~; I knew then who- I was.
I was col-ol'ed, a human -being with
Ian invisible 'pigmentation w:hicJ\
marked me O'p~n to discrLrnina<iom
IJ1,O m/ltter ,how intJelUgoent 01' talented I might 'be or 'how virtuously
I lived."
'
Since 1931" Mr, White ibas been
executire secretary of ~he NAACP
(the National Associoation for the
Advancement of Colored, People).
He has served on numerous national
committees and boards, aneli 'h8l~
written three Inovels, the latest <Jf
which, '.Lost Boundl'ies," wws; condens'cd in the December 1947, issue
of Reader's DigeSib. He has also

wI'ittc'n a ,book on lynching, "Rope
and Fagg'ot," 1~lndi "A Rising Wind',"
, . b \
.
..
I
hJS 0 l~erVlatlOns as a war corres,pondent.
In- Mr. Whites belief the solution
for today's problems lies in the poe·ive force of leve and brothehood,.
And in his forthcoming ·autobiography, he presents this thought.
"Suppose the skin of every Negro in
AmeriCll were sudlll'enly to turn
white. Wh·at would happen to nIl the
prejudices about his )'lace which n're
imposed on every Negro. They
would vanish, and he could only ,
be jud'gOO as whit.es are judged, individually, and on his own merit.
How else could he be jud'ged?"
,

New MtJvie Shows

I J~~~~Od~~,t~::'~~:~~I,('

THROUGH THE MINE

The BtrilJ.

Pi~

lorna Digger

Better Ask Mr° MiJler

Code Language

Arb last PHS' has solv~ '~e g:l'~Pl:l
Juslt as there evolve.clJ a ston~ ,....!lnCI gl'~8m.s' of ,girls .gym problem
age, a ,mechnnical age and, a steel in one well placed suggestion isn·ge ,810 w'll
4..h e presen t age
• be'- suedi from thc lips of sophomore
...
1
Imown in the futul'e as llihe abbre- 'Cal'O'1 Walker. She arguesl that since.
viationJ age,
- the boys will"gC't Miss Messenger
.
E very word over two letter~ In to lteadh them Ihow to dal1ce next
lenglJh: and every organization s·pring, it is' only fair to get M.r.
ranging fl'O.m' UNESCO to th~ Miller to tetaoh the -girls. (Nat a
bad idea, eh, girls?)
fa-med G-men are written in this
abbreviated: form. FOI' a ohange it Waned-8enior J ewelery
Sympathy gOt!s out to .those three
wouldl he Inice to be ruble to read arn
.
seniors
who got left out when senior
article with some wOl'<1s thlllt one
rings began an-iving. Those- three
can "wrap ,his tongue iUround·." By , girls who ordered class pins were
thart; is meant it is more fun .to also left out temporarily. We heard!
read and' Silly "W ome'n.'s Chistian tha.t they are camping'! outside BenTellnvernnce Union" thwn plain old <!1Ii's unitl suoh time as the jewelry,
WCTU, It makes' life a little more' arrives.
I;

interesting thalt way.
Fashion Notes
something of a companion piece to
Girlsl fol'\ that new look wear
Movies ibave also foallen into line
the previously I'eviewed "Cross,/
your
blue jeans longer.
far
as
abbreviations are
fire" the Imlovie capitol comes out as
co,ncerned. "Gone With The Wind" School Spirit
· a necessIty
, I F'Ol'get t h e f act t h llc t I't'IS a Oh"
latest
B 1'0 th erh00 d IS
. l'lstlan I'dea I i ·with its '
t film
I thwith intolerG tl
ance as It!!' cen ra
eme, en c- was commonly called GWTW. The
'At the Tuesday nig·ht basketball
that it is humane an'd kind~if those things aren't satisfactory. Simply. man's Agreementt."
.
game,
played at Arcadia, CorkY'
&a.mt! policy 'held truc with "Reap
remember th.atwithout it ~he wor~d i.s goi'1g to· go SMASH-and not far Writer Tries New Approach
Prin.ce led the sophomore basketoff in the distance future.
In ,brief the .pl,ot is as follows: The WHd Wind," known as RTW- ball boys in yells while the juniors
were playing.
"Of course," says the self-satisfied citizen, "WE must have bro.ther- Phil Green (Gregory Peck), whd' is W.
.
Ma,g'!azines' are no exception . to
hood. I'm all for it. Goody, for the Marshall plan and aid for Eorope. I a magazine wrIter.
is 'assignedl Lo
Experienced Hand
'f
don't mind giving them money. I'll never have to be around, them. My d0 a . . . series
0 ar t'IC Ies
on an t''1- the 'ahbrevillition rule. "Calling All
IllJ the recent speech assemb.
,
semitism. Unsatisfied' by conv'en- Girls" is GAG; "La:dies Home
ly the disc jockey program WiBS
own country? What's wrong with my co'Untry? Everybody's 'happy wIth t'
1
h t th
b' t h
lO.na approac es 0 e su Jec e Journal" is LHG; "Movie Sta1's
recorded'. However, when Mr.
I'
decides to masR as a Jew and get his'
what' we've got."
Parade" is MSP, and so on odown
Tewell
played the recordin~
And so under all this complacency, the kettle boils, fired ,by America's material first hand. The movie tells
back to Ithe :audilmce, he played
.
tihe line.
unsatisfied minorities. What are theN'?A group here. a group there, of the experiences he has when the
only tihe last portion. This, he
A few abbreviations 'have 8'ome
Negroes Latin Americans, Jews. Small, but oh so' willing. Willing for peop1e h e mee t S t h'm k h
e 'IS a J ew.
claimed. was because of the
. ,
D'UJ:1ing the
course of his meaning and si,gnifioal1ce, such as
,
lack of time.
what? A change. And sometImes not too worned' about how the change
d G .-11 d'
th t
'
Imasquera e, reeIP IScovers
a WAVES standing" for Ithe women
Jima wonders if the fact that
.take~ place. .
there is such a thing as anti- in the navy 'and CARE foOl' the
,he
had forgotton to turn the
. - why aTe these ,groups unsatisfied? Lack of an equal chance-lack of semitism among Jews. He meets i
.
'Orgianiza~,ion that "takes care" of
mike
on until the las1:l of the
--fair opportun.ities-Iack of brothel'hood I They are dangerous in th ell' un- num'ber of people wlho have what
program
had anything to do
satisfied state.
might be considered a crossection s~nie Europea,n nations.
it.
with
of American reactions to the pro.,
Of COUl'se such 'Word cutti'l1Jg
Brotherhood is a necessity 1
blem. His Jewish, :war oompaio.n can .get monotonous" if used to a Wall Flowers
I~
(John Garfield) who thin.ks Green great extent. If things r:emain
Harold: HY'att and Ray Bell were
is
crazy
to
try
such
a
stunt
because
"status
quo,"
110 doulb't someday
waving
their arms / around 'in a
lilustratio~.
he, as a Jew, knows what Green wl'ltmg
. . WI'II It._
b
1
'shadow
'boxing exhibition when
'IJ\: dlOne
code a one.
A s'tory is t~ld ~bout a man who had two sons. they were will have to put with; Green's
~. Winchestjlr strutted do.wn the
In the :meamtime, may the AFofL,
'
fine boys. But when they were younger they had the terrible secretary who changes her Jewish
hall. His only remark WIaS. "What
CIO, UMW and all ·tibe rest enjoy ,is this, 'The Waltz of the Pretty.
habit of bickring and fighting back and fourth. If one by was name to get a job;
The
Christian.
doctor
who
looks
a 'happy reignl
Flowers?"
right, the other was all wrong and vice versa.
. Well one day when they were having one of their frequent askance at Green when he suggests,
a Jewis'h spccialist for his
1,
disagr~ements, their father called them into his study and getting
mother; and the wealthy J e w i s h .
_'
seated one of the boys at one end of the t,~ble and the other
industrialist who advises him to
son at the opposite end.
'
appeal to the mind as well as to' the
c'
In the middle of the table this father placed a vase. Of the emotions with a few side jobs at
In Topeka's Winter hospital, a attendents.
boy on his right he asked, "of what color is this vase 1" The the 'collective conscience of the mental instituHoll, White aids outHe was chosen. on the qualities
boy'immediately answered "Blue".
-.
.'1.
American-people.
number NElig'l'o aids ten' to. one; yet of' kindness, tact,' sensitivity to
The s..econd son answered the same questIOn by saymg the
A Think Picture
Negro Aid, Walter Starnes, has the needs and feelings of others,
vase was red. Immediately an argument began between the
'.Dhis movie has been' called a no color line in his popularity.
patience, humility, understanding.
two boys. But their father asked them to look at the vase more "think" picture because it appeals
Star,,:kls, <le;scr.ihed as a tall, and chfloracter, He won the right
closelyo
.
,
.
- - - to the mind, the emotions, and. thc friendly, slend.er Negl'O, is one of to .represent Winter hospital ,by
Upon inspection the vase was found to be colored blue on one collective conscience of the Amcri- I tlle .proul,d'est and most: :rpjodest a' competition of the entire staff
side and red on the other. Both boys answered correctly from can people.
mental hospital attendent in the of aids at Winter hospital.'
'''Gentlemanis Agreemen.4" the United States, even though he has·
\
their point of view, but neither was fully right. nor fully wrong-.,
Started With NO Experience
And so /that day, those two sons learned an I~portant lesson title of which refers to the un- been. selected to receive the first
He gets the tou:gest and most
,written agreement among other Psychiatric Aid of the Year award, difficult ward'S to care for. Starnes
in tolerance fir other's opinions•.
races to exclude the Jews, ihas a ex- This selection was made over
But that lesson is not limited to those two boys. When
cellent chance to win this, year's 12,000 United States\.aids in both 'had had no experience in. the field
we are tempted to declare 'we are right ~nd others are
had had no experience in this field
Academy Award. New York film public and private hospitals.
.before stal,ting work in April, 1946;
wrong let us place an imaginary vase before us and
critics' have voted. the director, Elia Foundation Establishes. Award
examine it more closely. Remembering all the while that
Kanzanlo best for the' year for his
The award was established only however, he did apply with three
years of coUege behind him.
work
in
this
picture
and
on
"Boomlast
year by National Mental
tM other fellow sees it from a different angle.
erang". Gregory Peck also has a Health foundation. Its aim was to
Starnes says very lit~le about
THE BOOS~R
Dressed To Fit The Occasilm good chance at the Oscar for his rase the standards of care in mcn- the unusual award'. He is "pleased,
, Pabilihed by the Jouroallam and PI8:t'"
work in the film. No date has been -..J;al hospitals. Walter' Starnes had proud, and modest," His plans are
eI.- of the Pltteburll Senior J _h
set for the showing of "Gentle- an importan.t part in est8lblishing fOF part time classes at the Mun,Sisters,
Big
and
Small,
Will
~__ al lI8000d cla..• matter. O~tober
m'an's Agreement" in Pittsburg, the standards as well. as in tho cifJa.l university in Topeka and for
18; ,1128. at the post office of Pittsburg,
Ka~.. uo~ Act of Congress. March 8.
Spend _Their TueSJday Evening but it will probably be in about the standards as well a~ in tlre a hojmre. When theS'e plans are
18'7.
two month.
care of tihe 'p'utients. He is leader in realized, he plans to' marry.
Natloij.. Certificate of awardl from At a Party, Fun For All
Marvin Gilbreath the hospital's school for training.
Tolerance
Natlo." ,Tabflrealolll .APoelaUOD. h i "

Practicing Brotherho odWeek Keeps
.World Of Today From Going "S:t1J,ash"

.f_
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Boys Learn Lesson
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Dragons Win S.E.K. Title For· First',Time In Nine Years
Gibson's Scoring
~I
I·
Shooti~!~.9[~ Steam
I
I

.".

,Gets Top Honor,s

\41:f~1'!-::'

Only one morc, gam~ remains bef.ore Charltly Gl~eer of ,the OttoWay Ih~1S to set up thos'e stea'l<s
. he pl'omise'd the twelve members

.....

Playing before a\ crowd
sitting 'in the aisles and jammed' on the floor, the Pittsburg Dragons won their first
S.E.K. tl'tl""" ,l'n nl'ne years last
Tuesday nl'ght on the Roosevelt Gymnasium by defeatl'ng Columbus 41-20.
Miller's Cngers played slow' ball
the first h'alf and after their fast
" break had ,gone to pot a few times
they discontinued the use of it the
rest of' the half.
However, after the half, the
Dragons came 'back and played
with the old form and sldll that
has carried them thr,O'ugh their
roughest games. In this half the
Dragons scored! 27 ,points while
holding the defense to 6 p·oints.
, John Gibson'led the scoring for
, the Purple Cagers with 13 points.
Box Scores
~ittsburg (41)
Gibson F·
St&ry F
White C
McVickers G
Lance G
Thornberry G
Totals

Columlbu8 (20)'
, McReynolds F
L~rla

1

1
1
0
17

FG

FT

1
2
2
0

1
1
2
0

0
2

0
0
0
4

Atkinson C
White C
Koons G
Lee G
Richards G
ToO'tals

1
0
1
0
0
6

0
1
6
0
0
7

F

F
3

FT

FG
6
-6
4

1

8

F
4
0
0
0
1,

4
1
10

PUfple Cagers rty
For Non League Win'
Against Topekans
Topeka is one of the two teams to
defeat the Dragons thus far this
season and ,did so convincingly by' a
44-26 count.
Trojans Lose To Lawrence
Th~ Trojans suffered a 30-40
loss to Lawrence a.t the first of the
"year but three ~ weeks ago snapped
at the Lions and; took the count
over them 67-33. Lawrence. defeated Pittsburg by one point 45.......
44. These soores plus the early sea-'
son dte:feat' by Topeka show that
the Dragons will have a rough evening tonight.
McFarlamdi, a 5:iX foot five inch
boy, and Roberts, forward, have
'been: doing a lot of the scoring for
the Black and Gold men this season.
!Pittsburg, Out' To Win '
Purple Cagers, however, will be
out to avenge their defeat at the
hands <XC the Trojans and will be
trying h~rdl for a win.
In a prelimenary game Coach
Joe Winchester's "B" squad will
tangle with the first team from
Riv~rton" Game time will be at
7:00 p. m'.
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plenty more standing in Ibhe 100bhy
amd thre halls upstairs. It seems
quite a few people wanted! to see
the Drwgoons win: the S.E.K. title.
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P.H.S. To Receive League Trophy

Choose Beauty

Come In For

A New Class : Begi;nninglst of June
4;l1 Yz North Broadway
Phone 1621

,

Poudre Puff Beauty Shoppe

MILLER ',S

\

The, New Look In
Mary Muff~~ and Dorsa

I

Commercial photograp~ers
Fo~~fine pictures

a Vocation

Nu Art System of Beauty Culture

A Fr~ Demonstration

of the Merle Norman Complexion Treatmen.t

Juniors

Gabardine Dresses

and

in all the early Spring colors now on display at
.,

,SEYMOUR'S

excellent camera equipment

I~

513 Notb Broadway

506 N. Bdwy.

",Good as best and better than rest"

aowlus School Supply

?T~O'S CAF~

Dictionaries - Webster's 5th Addition

711 N.

Hard and Soft Pencils

Bdwy.

Art Gum Erasers - Stencil Paper

. and

, Mechanical Drawing Paper

,

'

1015 N. Bdwy.

Phone

177

,"Refresh yourself"
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"Pat Y~elf In Our Shoes"

The New Diner
24 Hour Service
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Riverton is supposed to ben prete
) ty fair team and has been rolling
Purplc Cagcrs 'have been, are,
Th B
e h
and wl11 be under quite a bit of along fillirly well so far.
squad will IJrobubly have a toug
prtlssure because they hllven,'t been
'bl
t
e so let's see aEl POSSI,
defeated since December. This
e 00;
,
• means that the Dragons can ' t quit supporting them.
h~st~ing 181 minute until thcy have
, Pur,ple Cngel'S' shot 51 times' and
played tJhese last two gamcs on the made 14 of them! foOT an avefl.'lalge,
schedule. After that tournament of 27 per-cerit. This is the lowest
time rolls around.
per-cent of shots the Dra.gons !have
made all- is'Cason.
\ \.f
Ray Ulch, who played forward
Sports oddities: In the 1946 f1ootJfor Topeka WOod 's'cored 13 points
against Pittsburg in the last giurn,e, ball season Ray McDaniels tln'ew a
(
.graduated ~t the 'el1l,d' of tJhc fitst pass to Bob McVickers in the Col· 1,_'
5'Cmester and has 'beern Te;plaeed in umbus glu>me and t~e total yard'age
T{)peka's startin.g lineup bY' Fawl covered was 56 yards ..Th,is ..football season ,McVickers intercepted!
a five foo't nine . iJnCJh ,guard. _
a pass in the ~olumbus, game and
, It seems the athletic 'department
ran 5.6 y,ards for a touchdown. It
of the highschool had better go inseenus like 56 is Bob's lucky, num·
to the theater business. Last Tues·
bel'.
day nig,ht .at the CoJu'mlbus gqIme
MARTY ROHDE, football coach..
In 'tlhis writer's opinion the game
was seen ushering people in and with Columbus was too laocly officseating them. To top things off iated. I'll the later stages of tJh:e
two women were hunting 0. seat game it was ·p'us'h Or be pushed!
Action shot takeri', by Don Caldwell in the Columbus-'PiGt. game.
and Mr. R'Ohde quickly said, "I have without :any f'01[11s be.iJng called.
two riglht down here."
In the B game a'glnoinst ColuIDlb'Us
FoO'r'the first time in nine years, 'by. Rick Lance and Bill Thornberry,
The Roosev,elt Gymnasium was which Joe Wine'hlester's IChargels
the victorious 'Pittsburg High Dra- the Purple cagersbeat every team
packed full lasst Tuesdl91y night. won 35-27, Johmn:y Wllliams 'WM
gons won the 1947-48 S. E. K. Lea- ) in the league to win high honors.
high ,point man with five buckets
gue first pl~ce trophy, which has
The Millerman started the race off Seating capacity for Itlhe gymnas- for 10 ,points. White led! the Co,been selected: as "Trophy of the 'by defeating Chanute 44-22. Th~Y ium 2400. At the gamiC' there were lumbus sqwaidwi'bh 3 !buckets and
Week" by defeating the Columbus then topped Coffeyville 42-30 Ft. n~al1'ly 3000 peo.ple in the gym and 2 free throw~ for 8 ,points. I
)
High SchOol Titans last Tuesday. Scott 67-29, lola 54-33, Paro~s 49
.
.
.
\
Although the trophy has not been 35 Independenc 41-34 and Colume
,
presen.ted to Pittsbu~g officials, bds 41-20.
F01·
it was felt that ,a reVIew of 'what
. , .
the Dragons did this 's-chool year to.
ill non leag~e ~lts, the !"en m
. th e t roph y wou Id'it.'lie f'tt··
WIll
I l1lg an d Purple and WhIte defeated Col\llll,
bus, Parsons, Nevada, Chanute, JopFor girls in search of a LIFTTI~IE
I'
proper.
.
d
',
k
d
t.
th
1
b
11
h
d
1m,
twice,
and
Wyan
otte,
osmg
career there is n9thing better than the
anS par e !lly e c ever a
ling and passing of Doug Story and' to Lawerence ~nd To~eka.
art of beautifying women.
Jolm Gibson' accurate shots by
HeMty' conlg\l'atula,tJons t~ the
Marv White;' fast rebounding and Dragons andl their fans who so loy.
It is, a well paying field with opportunities for everyclose defensive worked by Bob Me- ally boosted !tAteir team.
on'e. The possibilities for financial reward are excelVickers; excellent 'defensive work Richard: Slirikman
lent when once you are master of the art of beauty
culture.'
•
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We Have Merle Norman Cosmetics

c~es

Pastries
I
'

.".

' of the va~'s,ity squ8id.

Zettl's Bakery
Fine
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Bring Friends to the Diner
Where

you're always

welcome

f

PITTSBURG COGA-COLA BOTTLING

co.

